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Kitty's Koratr

by Kitty Montgomery

—
| Onona missed a great stunt 

lion this week and it's 
Lhecause Evel Knievel didn’t 

it over Snake River Sun-

C ecil Hubbard vowed le a  
VMk that if Knievel made it, 
h i Would take a big swig of 
AMe Vera and attempt to lump 
MlBson's Draw on his bicycle. 
£  Ce c il was in the office 
Monday and seemed a little 
inlieved that he didn't have to 
§ 9  through with it.

kk
| Paper and paper products 

hive gone out of sight in price, 
along with everything else 
abided by the consumer.

We can't estimate a print* 
M| Job anymore unless we 
hive the stock on hand Office 
MRpNci g ° UP everytlme we

I We are determined, how
ever. to keep the paper at 
Me present 10c pet issue. We 
Won't see much point in going 
^  to l.V  and having to hire 
an extra bookkeeper to figure 
the sales tax.
* As an afterthought, lets 
Jo# say for the time being we 
HR determined. I may have 
10 eat those words.

I'm always tiaving to eat 
jrd s ----lik e  " I 'll  never pay 

^ dollar a pound for '-teak, "or 
50c for half gallon of milk, 

v er." Etc.

County Commissioners In Routine 

Monthly Court Mooting Hero Mon

LIONS' LINE KEEPS OPPONENTS OCCUPIED while the backfield 
moves the ball down the field in a successful rouclxlown effort 

Friday night in the opening game against Junction. The young 
Lion> showed great promise in the opening game, downing a

heavier Junction ream 26-0  here Friday night Here quarter
back Greg Thompson gives the call to Rornaldo Cervantez 
The Lions will play the Eldorado Eagles on ttie home field 
tomorrow. Friday, night. i Tony Hoover PJioto)

Ozona Lions Devastate JunctionF»"er; ls.*rvi(e
....  Monday For

MoekaDeigade26-0, Eldorado Eagles Are Next George Glynn
*oarth For 9  ----------- --

Award
'•foil

4-H
The winners of the 1974 J. 

T . Rutherford 4-H Achieve
ment Award for 4-H members 
In extension district-6 were 
fomounced tolntly by J. T. 
Rutherford of Washington. D.
C. and district extension 
Rgent. Roberta Johnson and Ray 
Siegmund of Fort Stockton.
Thi is an annual award and is 
Rased upon the outstanding 4-H 
Mcords of the entries.
. Fourth place went to Moni

ca Delgado of Ozona in Crock
ett County. Monica is an 
eight year member of 4-H and 
A e has carried projects in 
foods, clothing, dog care, 
health, safety, citizenship, 
Conservation, child care, yard 
beautification and leadership 
She has served in a number of 
Club offices.

Ozona's Lions got the foot
ball season off to a good be
ginning Friday night by crush
ing tlse lunction Eagles. 26-0. 
Another set of Eagles will 
came to town tomorrow night, 
those of Eldorado. The Eldora
do team took a 41 to 0 beating 
by Rankin to begin their season 
Friday night. So it would seem 
the Lion- have nothing to worry 
about, except for over-confi
dence. and as Coach Rip 
Sewell says, "this element can 
lead to an upset. "

The l.ions had a tremendous 
opening night and dominated 
tlie game in every category. 
They rushed for ’*04 yards and 
passed for 118 for a total yard
age of 422, while holding the 
lunction team to -1 0  on the 
ground and only 27 in the air, 
for a 17 yard total gain.

Seasoned tailback Rornaldo 
Cervantez was the leading

rusher for the Lions with 131 
yards on 26 carries and three 
touchdowns. He also intercep
ted 2 lunction passes, and all 
in all had an outstanding night.

On Ozona's first possession, 
the Lions capped a 7 0 -yard 
drive with Cervantez dashing 
across the goal line on a 20- 
yard run. The drive involved
12 plays. John Galvan kicked 
the point after.

Early in the second quarter 
Cervantez scored again on a 
five-yard run in the Lions 
second possession of the period. 
The play went 64 yards in 11 
plays. Galvan s point after try 
was blocked.

In the third period. Cervan
tez scored from two yards out. 
following a 77 yard drive in
13 plays. Galvan added (he 
PAT.

A » J- yard sustained drive 
by the Lions in the fourth pe
riod saw Henry Fay getting the 
touchdown on a one-yard hop.

Again Galvan’ s kick was 
blocked.

Coach .sewell said the l ion' 
put forth one of the best team 
efforts lie had seen in some 
tim e, citing the long drive 
and good team play, along 
with 5 interceptions. He aid 
if the team had any problem, 
it was problem- with penaltir . 
The Lion were penalized 10 
rimes for 103 yards, one of 
which cost tjietn a touchdown.

Junior quarterback Greg 
Thompson had a fantastic night 
in hi' first game directing the 
varsity quad. He completed t 
of 8 pavse' for 118 yard . Rich
ard Sanchez was the leading 
receiver, catching Uiree pa -f ' 
for 73 yards.

Orlando Delloyos wa- the 
second leading rusher with 73 
yards on 13 carries. Dan 
Crowder punted one time for 
30 yards.

The Lions tiad 22 first down 
to lunction’s 5.

Funeral ervices for lieorge
E. Glynn. 49, were held Mon
day at 2 p .m . in ozona First 
Baptist Church with burial in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery under 
tlie direction of lanes | uneral 
Home.

Mr. Glynn died early Sun
day morning in < rockett 
County Hospital alrer suffering 
a heart attack.

He was born February 7 , 
1925 in Indio and had been 
a resident of Ozona for 17 
years. He wis married to 
Audry Baker May 18. 1947 in 
Uvalde.

Mr, Glynn was a deacon 
in the First Baptist Church, 
he wa a member and pa t 
president of the ifzona l ions 
Club, a member of the ozona 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
a charter memlier of the 
Nalvation Army, Crockett 
County Unit.

survivor' include Id wife: 
two daughters. Ginger Glynn 
and Ann Glynn: Id- fattier.

Crockett County Commis
sioners Court met Monday in 
regular session hearing routine 
reports during the morning and 
approving the budget and set
ting tlae tax rate following 
lunch.

Garland Young reported 
attendance at tlie youth center 
for the month of August num
bered 1, 993. He also told the 
court that the board had deci
ded to remove the juke box 
and replace it with taped mu
sic. Rea<on for the removal 
was cited as poor service, and

Savings Assns. 
Want Branch#« 
In Oiona

Applications by two San An
gelo state savings and loan 
associations for branch office 
in ( >zona have been * t  for 
hearing by the Texas Saving 
and loan I epartment at 9 30 
a m. Nov. 11 at the depart
ment's office, 1010 Lavaca in 
Austin.

The First savings and Loan 
A sociation ha reque ted a 
branch at 900 11th S t . . and 
San Angelo Savings A -ociation 
ha requested a branch at the 
public square in Ozona

Savings and Loan Commis
sioner W. sale Lewi »ays writ
ten notice of intention to pro
test tlie application should he 
receives) bv hi' office by Nov. 
1.

Dr. Carlisle 
Applits For

Hospifal Staff
In it regular montldy 

meeting Thursday mgtn at tlie 
ho pita 1, the Crockett County 
Hospital Board took under con
sideration tlie application of 
Dr. IX>n < aril le fot staff mem
bership at the liO'tntal.

Dr, Carlisle, who practice' 
in an office out of hi tome 
here, submitted a letter to 
Sonny Kirklen. hospital admi
nistrator. Mrs. Tom M itchell, 
president of the board: and Dr. 
David Blanton, chief of staff, 
asking that hi- application be 
considered.

Tlie application will )>e

the fact that the box was out 
of order the biggest part of the 
tim e. Tapes for tlie tape sound 
system will be purchased at the 
rate of 2 per month and young
sters may also use their own 
tapes for a variety of music.

John Chiles Allen reported 
on the nursing home. Projected 
completion of the wing is 
March or April, but the con
struction is behind schedule, 
constantly plagued with a 
shortage of m aterial. Bids will 
be advertized on furniture for 
the new wing, sealed bids will 
be opened at the next court 
meeting wliich will be October 
14.

County Road Superintendent 
lack GilUr reported that work 
would begin this week on pav
ing tlie new school parking lot 
across from the high school 
where the old Barton home 
used to be. The louse was re
moved several weeks ago and 
school maintenance men have 
saved tlie tree' and grass on 
tlie front part of the lot to make

Scrowworm Coses Up 
In Crockett County

» A SWEETHEART for this year is Miss Debra Clayton. She 
fleeted  by the local chapter at their meeting lest week 

i ll  compete at the district level in San Angelo in Dec- 
she Is a senior at ozona High School, a cheerleader, 

plithrd cowgirl, plays basketball and Is the daughter 
and Mrs. Mike Clayton.

Forty-five screwworm cases 
were reported in Crockett 
County during the month of 
August, and abatement seems 
unlikely. A steady increase in 
screwworm cases until some
tim e in October is foreseen by 
officials of tlie U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture (USDA) 
Screwworm Eradication Prog
ram.

Dr, J, E. Novy, director of 
field operations for the prog
ram, says increasing numbers 
of cases can be expected, par
ticularly in far west Texas. 
"With the amount of rain that 
area has received, it may be 
an overwhelming increase ," 
comments Novy.

Of Texas' 4.37 Augue cases. 
37. S percent were In sheep, 
mostly in Crockett, Terrell 
end Val Verde counties. Goats, 
too, experienced trouble in the 
hill country and wee Texas. 
Edwards joined Crocken and 
Val Verde counties in report
ing most of the infestations in 
goats.

The 437 cases reported in 
Texas dining August brought 
the year's to u t to 2 ,4 6 3 . This 
compares to 1 ,013  for the 
same month of 1973 and 1,647 
for that year through August,
In 1972 August regleered 
28.341 ca n s , totaling 54,769 
for the year by month's end.

USDA's Animal and Plant

Health Inspection service 
(APHIS) releases sterile, bui 
sexually active, screwworm 
flies in areas of known popu
lations to mate with wild flies

Open Matting 
For Planners 
01 Bkentnnnial

Further planning for Crock
ett County's observance of the 
nation's Bicentennial celebra
tion In 1976 will get under way 
Sunday afternoon, September 
22, at 3:30 p .m . in tlie court
room of the courthouse.

Official guidelines for city 
and community observances 
have been received from the 
Fxecutive Director of the 
American Revolution Bicenten
nial, Mr. (<ne Brownrigg of 
Arlington, and they will be 
discussed at the meeting.

Mrs. R. A Harrell, chair
man of the steering com m it
tee. urges all official represen
tatives of all organization« in 
(>zona and every interested in
dividual citizen to mark this 
date on their calendars and 
make a special effort to be U. S. SENATOR JOHN TOWER, center right,

WW. <
and Congress I anal

present and help plan how Ozo- hopeful Doug Harlan, to the Senator '« right, are met at the 
na can become an official Bi- airport Saturday morning by a group of friend before going to 
centennial community. the Civic Center fot a visit and barbecue dinner Around 40

a more attractive spot.
Some time was spent dis

cussing the paving of roads in 
Country Estates. Paving will 
begin, it was decided, when 
all sewer and water lines are 
laid across the designated 
streets.

A lengthy report from hospi
tal administrator Sonny Kirk
len revealed the fact that Dr.
R. M. Owensby, who is present
ly practicing in California, 
will come to Ozona and set up 
practice adjacent to the hospi
tal on or around February 1, 
1975 and join the hospital staff.

The county budget for the 
coming fiscal year was read 
and approved The total opera
ting budget figure is $1 .410 . - 
084. which is an increase over 
last year's budget of $ 1 .4 0 1 ,-  
282. The tax rate dropped 5? 
due to the phasing out of the 
state tax, which dropped from 
'¿‘¿4 to 17?. County tax rate is 
$1.25 per $100 value, school 
tax is $1 .56 , and state, 17? 
making a total of $2. 98.

Enthusiastic Crowd 
Greets Sen. Tower

Johnny B. Glynn of Rockspnngs, proce- ed through regular chan- 
and several aunt' and uncle . nel' and action will be taken 

Pallbearers were deacon- at tlse board meeting next 
of the Flra Baptist Church. month.

A small but enthusiastic 
crowd wa- on hand at the Civic 
(.enter Saturday for a barbecue 
luncheon honoring U. S. sena
tor John Tower and Doug Har
lan, Republican nominee for 
U S. Representative. 21st 
District.

The men and their aide- 
were met at the airport about 
11 45 and transported to the 
Civic ( enter where they visit
ed with Ozonans until dinner 
wa‘ served at noon.

loe Couch, wtio headed up 
the Friend for lower commit
tee during the Senator' success
ful campaign fot re-election 
in 1972. introduced the sena
tor. naming him tlie first and 
only U, S. Senatot to visit in 
tteona. Senator Tower wa- a 
visitor to Ozona and honored 
with a dinner in lanuary of 
1972.

The .enator spoke briefly 
on the importance of keeping 
* onservatism alive in tlie (x>n- 
gres-, before introducing Mr. 
Harlan, whom he i- backing 
in the rase for Rep. O. ('..
IT tier’' old -eat in tlie 214 
District.

Harlan made a brief but 
down to earth talk which cov
ered his view - on inflation,

the dangers of big government 
and government intervention 
in the marketplace and pledged 
if elected to actively fight 
passage of the "land use" bill 
which wa- barely defeated last 
year. Hi- political philosophy 
apparently pleased the crowd, 
a- tie wa- given a standing 
ovation.

Harlan c  opposed in tlie 
November election by Demo
cratic hopeful Bob Krueger, 
who lias also visited ozona on 
numerous occasions.

Apologizing for their tight 
schedule, the entourage left 
promptly at 1 00 o'clock for a 
flight to Fort Stockton and 
another barbecue dinner.

little Damage 
In Hotnl Firn

A potentially dangerous fire 
wa brought under contiol Sun
day night by Ozona Firemen 
on the third floor of the Ozona
Hotel.

The alarm came in about 
8 25 and firemen found two 
-eparate fires of suspicious ori
gin on the third floor. The 
name were doused before a 
great deal of damage occurred

people were on hand to greet the two at the Civic
senator hat the distinction of being the only U. S. Senator to 
visit ozona in the town i history. It can't be the vote* in the
sparsely populated county. It must be the barbecue.

I
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E S S  A SSO C IA T IO N  [

NOT MUCH TO CELEBRATE

rhuty years ago from August 21 to Octobei 7, 1444 the 
foundations o f an international otgani/ation to become known as 
the “ United Nations” were laid at the Dumbarton Oaks 
Conference between the United Stales, the United kingdom, the 
Soviet Union, and the Republic ol China Soon thereafter. France 
was to become one o f the “five permanent members" ~oT the 
central body o f the United Nations known as the Secunty 
Council.

Bom with high hopes that the UN would serve as an effective 
instrument fur the maintenance ol world peace and )ustice. the 
passage of three decades has brought disappointment and 
disillusionment Once touted as a great landmark in the advance 
of human freedom, the Charter o f the United Nations has become 
to meaningless that the World Almanac, for example, does not 
even waste paper to print it. readers are advised that one may 
obtain a copy by writing away for it

And, should the curious take the tune to obtain a copy, the 
words o f the Charter are found to have no connection whatsoever 
with reality For example the Preamble o f the UN Charter 
declares that one of the purposes is “to reaffirm faith in 
fundamental human rights, in the dignity and worth of the 
human person, in the equal right ol men and women and of 
nations large and small “ O f course, we now know through 
such victims as Aleksandr I Solzhenitsyn and literally thousands 
o f other witnesses that the Soviet Union, following the signing 
of the Charter, was to embark upon an intensified campaign of 
persecution o f the pesipie* behind the Iron Curtain, including the 
Russian people whxh, in terms ot inhumanity and depravity, tar 
exceeds anything known in the history of despotism To this very 
day the dtead Sswiet Secret Police operates openK at the very 
doors of the Arnett«. an emhassv in Moscow where the arrest of 
new vk tints is a common occurrence

Chapter II id the UN Chatter declares that "Membership in the 
Imrted Nations ts open to all other peacelosing states which 
accept the obligations contained in the present charter ."  Yet, 
as pointed out ui a recent bo>>klel (The United Nations Msth vs 
Reality, an America s Future pamphletl it is noted that m 1471, 
free China one of the onginai founders and a “ permanent 
member" ot the UN was "igm mmiocislv kicked out of the UN 
(and) its seat was assumed bv the bloodstained Chinese 
Communist tepme of Ma<> I wrung to stretch (Chapter II) to 
include Communist China juxt about has destroyed whatever 
small annum! of reveiatice the UN Charter mav still haw had “

In a book just published “United Nations Journal" h> William 
F Buckles Jr , who served for one seat as a member of the 
U nited  States delegation to the l ruled Nations («cnera! 
Assembly, Mr Buckley states "The United Nations is the hh» i 
concentrated assault on moral reality in the hwtory ot free 
institutions “

Unfortunately, if the United Nations is in tact a “m yth," the 
more than tour billion doltais poured into the UN coffers by the 
people o f the United Stales is a hard reality Alter a UVyear 
record of frustrating nothingness, and at a time of p ra t economic 
stress for the people of our country, would it not be wise to 
consider whether the money now going to the UN might not be 
better invested in some othet endeavor T

NATIONAL POLICE FO RCE UNNECESSARY

Ctime has reached such proportions in this country that if the 
trend is not reversed we may be forced to operate under a 
national police force

This awesome statement was uttered recently by Attorney 
General William B. Sax be in a speech to police chaefs from the 
country's largest cities

Warning that we are losing the war against crime, Saxhr said 
“The options are very limited as we face the future If we go on 
as we are. there is every possibility that enme will inundate us 
The nation then would be faced with the prospect of tailing «pan 
or devising a national police force in one final effort to restore 
domestic order.”

And. as he put it. a national police fotve would lead to "total 
control over our lives."

In other words, if we can't control crime in this country under 
our Constitutional form of government, we must start down the 
road to a totalitarian form of psvernment

Certainly this ts not necessary
This increase tn crime ts undoubtedly due to the permissive age 

m which we are living. Punishment is reduced or eliminated 
entirely Trials are delayed sometimes indefinitely Lest and 
lets bond is required for those charged with crimes. Gradually we 
art moving away from a standard under which criminals are 
punished for their acts, to procedures whereby hardened 
criminals are permitted to enjoy freedom without bond, on 
probation or parole And. in many instances, they continue to 
murder and rob innocent citizens

Now is the time for a turnabout Not to a national police force 
but to a respect for law and order bcpnnmg tn the home Parents 
must demand obedience Enforcement officials and the judiciary 
must strengthen their reaction to enme beginning with even the 
smallest infractions.

The honest upright citizens in the country must give the police 
ful cooperation and back those le^slators who fighi for integrity 
In the offices they hoM

The fight against crime is your war. We must fight it to secure

wm wi wake up too u m
S . TATE  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq M ’S
Sideh'qhtsA N O

by LyodeM Williams

AUSTIN—Kep. Bill Clayton, 
moving fast to roundup 
votes over the labor flay 
weekend, staked claim last 
week to more than 100 votes 
in the House Speaker's race.

With 74 the minimum 
needed to win, Clayton, a 45- 
year-old farmer and rancher 
from Spnngtske ( population 
about 3001 in lam b County, 
indeed, appeared to have the 
speaker's job racked up.

Hut Kep Carl Parker. 40, 
of Port Arthur refused to 
concede defeat.

Rep Fred Head of Athens 
set the stage for Clayton's 
apparent victory by with
drawing from the contest 
and throwing 15 votes to the 
West Texan.

While Parker was still 
checking the pledge cards. 
Rep Jim  Nugent of Kerr- 
vilie also withdrew and an
nounced — along with 14 
others- he would back Clay
ton

Then, Rep David Finney 
of Fort Worth released his 
five remaining I »acker* to do 
as they pleased

Parker claimed the Clay
ton coalition — which in
cludes staunch conservatives, 
staunch liberals and down 
the middle moderates — is 
hastily and insecurely glued 
together

He said he still hopes to 
shake it apart by emphasis
ing to liberals his own vot
ing record, particularly on 
House reform, minority, la
bor, consumer and ecology 
legislation

Most legislators appeared 
to ag re e  with Clayton that

"For all intents and pur- 
poaes, the ballgame is over "

CRC TO MKKT — The 37- 
member Texas Constitutional 
Revision Commission plans 
an Octoher 4 meeting here to
take a look at possible fu
ture means of getting n new 
state constitution.

The Jnnuary-July Consti
tutional Convention, with the 
legislature sitting as dele
gates. ended ta failure. CRC 
recom m end ed  a revision 
draft to the convention which 
has drawn wide praise as a 
sound document.

The blue nhbon rommis 
won, which conducted a lb- 
months' study in 1973, la 
now o f f ic ia l ly  d isband ed  
and mum make the trip to 
Austin at members own ex
pense Many have proposed 
that the legislature take the 
CRC rvriaton draft and other 
re co m m en d a tio n * and try 
neat year to c o m  up with a 
document which can be sub
mitted to veten.

TYC OVERHAUL ORDER- 
ED— U. S. District Judge 
William Wayne Justice In a

la

la of the

youth offenders*
Justice Are»ted thet Dates 

vili* Stete School for Boye 
View mag).

Uatesville must be “phased 
out” as quickly as possible. 
He cited records of cruelty 
to youthful inmates there.

Texas Youth Council mem
bers voted to appeal the 
order because it did not 
"take into account improve
ments (during) the past 
year,"

TAX CUT TALKED— Both 
tiovemor Ikilph Briscoe and 
Lieutenant (.overoor Bill 
Hobby have suggested sales 
tax rate cuts next year.

Briscoe called for elimina
tion of the four per cent tax 
on utility bills.

Hobby, in a speech here, 
said hr thinks the projected 
$1.5 billion general revenue 
surplus will lead legislators 
to consider "very eeriously” 
lowering the state sales levy 
in 1975.

Briscoe's proposal would 
take an $80 million annual 
load off utility bills.

AG OPINIONS—A law pro
hibiting membership by li
censed vocational nurses in 
labor unions with the right 
to strike is unconstitutional, 
Atty. Gen. John Hit! held.

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded:

• A justice of the peace 
may not delegate to any em
ployee exercise of his consti
tutional or statutory judicial 
powers.

s Records of State Bar 
Grievance Committee pro
ceedings are not subject to 
mandatory public disclosure 
under the open records act.

e The Workmen’s Compen
sation Second Injury Fund 
may be deposited in an inter
est-bearing account.

• Wages must be paid at 
least semi-monthly and with
in 16 days after the day 
earned.

• Certain medical records 
of county hospitals may be 
protected from forced dis
closure.

BOOK H E A R IN G S ON— 
More than a do sen individ
uals and groups this week 
presented 484 objections to 
public school textbooks sub
mitted for state adoption in 
1975.

The three -day September 
hearings — airing objection* 
and answer* of publisher*— 
are the first step in the an
nual adoption process. The 
State Board of Education 
will have the final say whan 
it votes on tile book* Novem
ber 9. The board will also 
bold a special public bearing 
here November 8 to hear ob
jections to specific books and 
any claims of misconduct or 
procedural irregularities.

POPULATION BOOMING— 
Texas population it growing 
by .’*0.000 a year due to mi
grations from other stele*, 
and nearly 250,000 new baby 
Texans are bum annually.

Rut the
farter in
mi# —*i —W vltlW,

SNIPS, QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker

There is no substitute for 
conscience, unless it's living 
in a small town.

The trouble with opportuni
ty Is it always looks better 
going than coming.

ckxJ'c gift to “little people"
is conceit.

some book« are ro down-to- 
earth they should be plowed 
under.

When you gel something for 
nothing, you tust haven't been 
billed for it yet.

The records show that the 
tortoise won only one race 
with the hare.

Politicians are the am e all 
over--they promise to build a 
bridge even where there is no
river.

Something 1 would like to 
ask the State Department 
"With all these good-will trips, 
how come we don't have any""

I find with the passing years 
my pace is just a little slowed 
- - I  may not go so far or fast 
but 1 see more along the toad.

It's all right foi a untie to 
be your umbrella, but please 
don t save it for a rainy day.

Anyone who gets stuck In 
a groove is not likely to make 
a record.

Political planks are full of 
term-mights.

Money still talks, but you 
have to increase the volume if 
you want the message to get 
through.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK-- 
If you would like to build a 
better world, start in your own 
community,

-  -  0 -  -

In stock now fot your home, 
ready made drapery. Have 
the elegance of new drapery to 
compliment your home now
from BROWN FURNITURE CO.

26-tfc

report by Robert I. Ryan, 
editor of Texes Business Re
view at The University of 
Texas, is not birth rates but 
job opportunities or lack of 
them. On* hundred and 
eighty-five of the 264 coin- 
tie* actually last population 
through migration in the 
last decade. The N egn pop
ulation increased during the 
rixtiee at a 55 par cent high
er rate than the white pap
ulation.

S T A T E  JO B S  TO  IN 
CREASE—State 
will increase 
daring the next half 
yearn, according to Texas 
Research League.

The league,

ten .« d e ra tio n s1 
employees will turmas 
58.700 to between 78,000 
96,000 by the fiscal 
1980. The average can
emnlfit’ae 4m *aA4aaa5^^8® W a®9a
TRL to tarrease from 18,17« 
fa 1972 figure) ta mam 
than I12JM8

£  THE HONS M A I fjf
By Virginia H. 

Sitiamo W. 
Debbia M. 
Dabr* C.
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Western Mattrees 
Company

Choice 
of ataan and Ftimnam 
AU Work Guaranteed 
M I-M I or M-S7M

The Lions got their seaioo 
off with a good su it. Y a 'll 
sure did look good. Keep up 
tha M o .............

--LR —
Happy Birthday to Fawn 

Pennington, Coach Hood, latry 
Weant and Robbie McDaniel.

--L R --
Happy Anniversary to Mr, 

and Mrs. Foy Moody.
— LR~

You know you're in trouble 
when

Lisa C. - when Daddy gets 
the fly swatter out; Debra F. - 
when a cop tells your dad you 
are out at 3 00 a. m .; Drew I. • 
when you an ile  at xjmebody 
(U u )  and they don't anile 
back; Fawn P.-w hen tha Shad
ow aarts spying on you; Mrs. 
Probit-when a thick envelope 
from General Telephone ar
rives; Nancy W. -you are truck
ing down the highway at 50 
mph on your bike and you 
realize you have no brakes;
Lou F. -M r. Moody calls you to 
the office ; Karen K -when you 
go to a rodeo and you forget 
your hone; Dawn B. -you are 
out o f trouble; Karen M, -  a 
little brother with a big mouth; 
Tommy H.-when Virginia yells 
-TA P"; Karla F. -when she 
wrecks her car.

— LR—
We are still selling mums— 

contact a senior.
— LR—

The Shadow suspects that 
the Senior girls must have been 
preparing for the Miss America 
Contest Monday morning; was 
it only their senior portraits 
that was so important’'  The

RECEIPT BOOKS - 500 in 
duplicate. The stockman

Shadow uw to many senior 
girls going in end out of the 
restrooms, there m u* of been 
e lot of primping or the old 
proverbial "b o g ."  The Shadow 
also thought the uoioc boys 
looked pretty wave In their 
-Monkey Suits. •

— LR—
L a* week's cutie was Mr. 

SpUker, not Mr. Spiller ot 
Mt. Reavis, *udeats.

— LR—

V

Who's this cutie (h in t--he is ]
an O. H. S. student).

— LR—
Well, till next week: W hat'sl 

for «ale— Pickled Eagle's fe e r ’ f 
- - 0 —

W«fciB|t«a 
Haws Uttar

by
Congresanan O. C. Fisher

September 13, 1945
Rev. C, A. Greenwaldt, 

Secretary of Youth Work tn the 
Southwest Texas Methodist 
Conference, will be in Ozona 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
to lead local Methodist Youth 
Fellowship groups in a program 
of worship, study, organization 
and recreation.

29 years ago
Mrs. R. E. Hardberger of 

O I tonne 11. Texas, is here for 
a visit with her daughters, Mrs. 
Lowell Littleton and Mrs. Pleas 
Childress and their fam ilies,

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson 

and children, Darrene and 
leanine, left yesterday for So
nora where Mr. Thompson has 
accepted a position in the So
nora National Bank. He has 
been employed here In the 
Ozona National Bank.

29 years ago
Funeral services were held 

Monday in Fort Stockton for 
Judge W .C, lack «on, of the 
112th District Court, who died 
in a Sonora hotel Saturday af
ternoon 40 minutes after suf
fering a heart attack in the dis
trict courtroom in that city .

29 years ago
Humble Oil & Refining Co. 

announced today that it will 
again broadcast Southwest Con
ference football games this 
fall. This will be the eleventh 
consecutive year that these 
games have been broadcast un
der Humble's sponsorship.

29 years ago
News reports from Washing

ton indicate that if is fairly 
certain that War Time which 
has been in effect since the 
dart of the war as a daylight 
saving measure will be abo
lished beginning October 1.

29 years ago
As a means of avoiding a 

possible fatal accident in the 
downtown wet ion of Ozona In 
the post war period of in
creased traffic, the Commis
sioners Court in session this 
week authorized an investiga
tion Into the advisability and 
cost of installing traffic lights 
at downtown intersections.

29 years ago
Joyce W e* and Barbara 

White left la *  week for Dallas 
where they have enrolled in 
southern Methodist University.
_________  — 0—
****tetetetewtetetetetetete«
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Order of the Eastern Star 

Meeting Night 
4«h Tuesday In month 

Masonic Hall 
■mtewwtetetetetewtewteteu

Expanding Flies - A- Z paefc- 
t, letter size, Stockman

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT A 
SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET| 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE
tep clean carpets with near

FLOWER SHOP 
Fresh cut -- -P o t Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For AH Occasion* 

PH. 392-2648

An un- sponsored population 
control conference, which has 
attracted 130 nations, did lit
tle more than talk about the 
problem as the 3 ,0 0 0  delegates | 
just met in Bucharest.

It is virtually certain, 
warned UN Secretary General 
Kurt Waldheim, that the 
world's population will double 
over the next generation, i f  
present growth rate continues.

Casper Weinberger, Secre
tary of HEW, reminded the 
assembly that the world's food 
reserves have been cut to 
"about one month's supply. -  
He said that the choice of 
population control may make 
the difference between a de
cent life or early death for 
hundreds of millions of the 
next generation, and even 
greater numbers in the follow
ing generations.

The U. S. spokesman urged 
all countries to atm fot an 
average replacement level of 
two children per family by the 
year 2000, to avoid disaster.

But the delegates were split 
on the issue. African and Latin 
American nations oppose fam 
ily planning. So does Red Chi
na, with the Soviets tending 
more toward the status quo. 
«hying away from worldwide 
control plans. West Germany 
^ipported the U. S. stand, as 
did Japan and India.

World population is today 
around four billion, with 6 .4  
billion projected for the year 
2000, and 11 billion by 2050, 
if current trends continue.

Red China Informed the 
Bucharest conference that since 
1949 it« population has grown 
by almost 60>7<r • from about 
500 m illion to 800 m illion at 
present. Prior to this announce
ment it had been assumed 
China's total was on the order 
of 700 m illion.

The United States, as well 
as most European countries, 
has made remarkable progress 
in birth control in recent years. 
The U. S. baby boom dropped 
by 33^  between 1970 and 1973, 
La* year the number of babies 
per 1000 women of childbear
ing age (15-44) was 69 3. In 
1957, at the peak, it was 
122. 9 per 1000. At present rate | 
the U. S, ts due to achieve 
zero growth by the turn of the 
century. But this will require 
constant education and plan- 
ning.

Crock#!! Co«a!y 
M ilt«« M tatrioli

Mr. and Mrs. James Child
ress in memory of Mrs. Joe T , 
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted M.
White in memory of Walter 
Dudley, BUI Littleton. Roy 
Parker, Mrs, Brock Hoover.
Paul Pemer and Mrs. Albert 
Bailey.

Mrs. M. Brock (ones in 
memory of Mrs, Joe T. David- 
on . I.C ,  Littleton, Walter 
rktdley, Mrs. Brock Hoover 
and Paul Pemer.

Mrs. Henry Carden in m em 
ory o f ). C. Littleton. Walter 
Dudley. Paul Pemer, Mrs.
Brock Hoover and Mrs. Albert 
Bailey.

VFW POST BIBB
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.

J A ME S
WI N D MI L L  S E R V I C E  

Repair & Service 

Ph. 392-3360

OZONA BUTANE CO. INC.| 
PLUMBING St REPAIR 

O. R. APPLIANCE 
1108 Ave. E Ph. 3B2-3813|

WHEELER MOTORS
Used Cars A Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hr Wrecker Service

81« 11th St. Ph. 392-28281

THE RAGGETT AGENCY |
INSURANCE 

" Your Protection 
U

Our Profession”
1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606 1

I E A U T I F U L  I NT E R J O R S l  
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture A Accessories

BROWN FURNITURE

H O R S E S H O E I N G
Plain and corrective

CURT JOHNSON 
Ph. 392-2175 204 Ave. I

MEMORIALS
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R NAL  
M O N U M E N T «  
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

Por
FABRICS 
All Occasiona

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. E

[Sunday Bible Study 9-45-10:36 
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Fvening Service 6 00-7 00 

|Wednesday 7 30-8  10 p .m .

WILLIAMSON ARCO 
SERVICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163 N) 
Phone 392-2147

J . W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parte A Supplier 
606 11th Bt Ph 192-2901

B A C AUTOMOTIVE
< om plere Ateo Repair 

A Ateo Needs

Ph. 382-2016 
Car. of 11th A Ave. C

l£
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f q o d w a v
àuper M arkets

FAMILY
PACK

PorkM

Chops
Sw ift
Tend'
Lean
Pork

The Beef People
Specials Good Thursday, Sept. 12, Thru Saturday, Sept. 14,1974

Franks
Kl0 ht> Reserved to Ketuie Sole» to Dealer»

ualitv Meats
Rinàtoti Sliced Sieb

Steak
$

Lb
129

CHOICE LOIN TIPV > n U l L r t  L U I

* Bacon roast
^  PEYTON’S

O f f e  HOT LINKS

S»*4f

LB

LB.

CHOKE

RUMPROAST 
LB.

Reentry Fresh

BISCUITS
‘S, lo t .

CHOICE PIKES PEAK

ROAST
BONELESS ROUND

STEAK

Sausage

Dressing

LB.

LB

$1.59 Hem Ponies
BONELESS

79« STEW MEAT
PEYTON S

11,29 BACON ENDS

Fresh Produce

3 LB. BOX

Otear Moyen Sltt#ò

$1.49 M e teo

39e
79
Cele.

Pinto

French’s 
MUSTARD M.o°f

Vino tip o  Soled

Ice Cream 89 •esse* 4

Potatoes
ALL

Shasta
CAN

Frozen F(x>ds Beans u  Dr inks Saabiet Valoréelo

K b ld K ö u n t r y

Orange Juice

6  =  $ | m

jo 12
.Can

0 7 .

i For

^  k fb ld  k f t u n l n j  V

Golden Cut Corn 
Sweet Peas M-ei

Yellow Squash siicod ^  
Okra For Frying

Your
Choice

WbMWbuntm1

talli Wbtmiiu *

Managers Spa iai

Todays G ood  B u y s

Stokley’s Whole Kernel

CORN
ZEE Asstd. Prints

TOWELS
Rolls,

Kountfy Pro** Indv Wrap 
Sltcpd

Cboo to

Big "K ”

FLOUR 

1 $2 .89

Kountry Frpth 
Cmnomon

It i l i

3  r$!

Ptlltbv»y m»tb 
or Country StyW
Biscuits

!" 1Y*
Kounfry h t h  

So*

DIAMOND CUT GREEN

BEANS
5  for $ 1 . 0 0

FIELD’S GRADE ’A’

EGGS

i Family Needs j

Kountry Fresh

BREAD
3 r ,$ i.o o

Keeetry Fresh 1

M ILK 
■ $ 1.591

l«r|e Site 

Dei.

Remodeling is complete, 
Thanks for your Patience!

COME SEE US
síaíafeaKsf •W *  r m
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Tipi Far Ovduaurs
From the

Ozona Garden Club 

i. BaileyMrs. ay Port

Crockett County Unit 
Meets For Reports S

The Crocked County Unit 
Board of the American Cancer 
Society met at the Methodist 
Church Monday evening, with 
Mrs. Charles Williams presi
ding.

Members present were Mrs. 
Huey Ingram, Mrs. Glenn 
Sutton. Mrs. Troy Williams, 
Mrs. Charlie Black, Ted Cot* 
ton. Dr. W.B. Robertson and 
Mrs. M. E. Nicholas. New 
members welcomed to the 
hoard were Mrs. Tony Allen. 
Mrs. Bill Black. Mrs. Ancel 
Reed and Beniamin Bohmfalk: 
Mm Clark, ACS Field Represen
tative of Sen Angelo was also 
in attendance.

Curing the business meeting 
George Harrison of Sen Angelo 
presented the unit with a cer
tificate authorizing it to ope
rate for the coming year 
having met the requirement« 
of the Texas Division of the 
ACS in Education. Service and 
Crusade.

Mr». Sutton tendered her 
resignation as secretary and Dr. 
Robertson agreed to take thi« 
office. Mrs. Sutton has served

Since the mort welcome
moisture of the last few »reeks, 
gardening should be easier and 
outdoor living will ba more 
emoyable as the fall months 
approach Usually wa hava 
pleasant weather, beautiful 
flowers and colorful foliage 
throughout our area.

September is the month to 
start your compost heap. If 
you haven't provided a space 
far one. use a method that 
would be easiest and with the 
least expense. It can be under
ground 3 feet deep and wide by 
5 or ti feet tong or any size you 
may need, save the good top 
soil to mix in with the leaves, 
e t c . . used. If above ground a 
board construction or shaet iron 
«ides to hold the compost ma
terial will be easy in adding 
to and stirring all together.

Plants of tender perennials 
«x annuals that are to be car
ried over for the winter, either 
tor growing into larger speci
men- ot to provide cuttings 
later, -hould be potted now.

impatiens (sultana) should 
produce a beautiful display of 
flower- at any season. However. -  _  _
liter a long period of blooming k f f l | f l C A |  O f  
the plant may become straggly w B W e w w w e  w  
and have less blooms, if this 
happens, cut the plant back or 
repot rn fresh -oil and water 
lightly until new growth is well 
rarted. New cuttings produce 

herter blooming plants than 
retaining old plants. For winter 
blooming take cuttings now and 
for summer blooming take cut
ting- in February. Thev are 
easily rooted in water, then 
pot in light, rich o i l  and keep 
quite moist but not water
logged. (Proper light is a must 
lor Sultana-. As -pring prugre«- 
e«. they need more and more 
hade. In the fall, the reverse 

> true. When brought indoor' 
rhey should be gradually ad
justed to full light to bloom 
property.

You may need to rearrange, 
add new plant- and prune 
hanging ha-ket- if you plan to 
k*>.ep them Ji-played indoor- 
Remember they need water 
more frequently than u-ual be
cause thev dry out quickly.
Apply enough water each ume 
for «am* to drain through.
CsxxJ drainage is e -ential If 
oil remains waterlogged, the 

plant will die. teed plant- at 
needed with liquid fertilizer 
by directions on product ibout 
every two w ee*.. To keep 
plain looking well groomed, 
pinch back new gr<«wth fre 
cur inly to entourage branching 
and this «ening growth Remove 
pent flowers and Jead foliage 
it le* .t once a wee*, i orxro! 
m eet and J i e a e  of pUi« 
when nece -ar .

Weeds are beginning to mar 
the beauty of our cirv. *> 
make an effort co help clean 
in front of place of busine -ses. 
alleys, and vacant lot- Too. 
the <e weeds will later ca u e  
many to have hay fe-er. Please 
do your part.

OstM Co*pie 

Wed la El Paso
Miss Nancy Han Gorman of 

El P a»  became the bride of 
Mr, Charle- Hudson Wilson of 
Roswell in a ceremony late 
last month at St. Patrick's 
Cathedral in El P a» .

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gorman of 
El P a »  and Mr. and Mr«. Mas 
M. Wilson of Roswell.

Mr. and Mr-. Hud-on Maye- 
of - 'zona are the bridegroom's 
grandparent-. They were on 
hand for rhe wedding. Also 
attending from Ozone were 
Mrs, Eddie Arnold and Mrs.
Pat Wood. They were accom 
panied by Mrs. Louise Murchi- 
on  of Fori stockton

in this capacity for the past 
two year». it was stteued at 
the meeting that board mem
ber« should servo on one of tno 
local committees.

A new ACS film wa- pre
viewed. entitled, •Breast 
Cancer. Where We Are. * 
which is available foe use in 
clubs. Tad Cotton, education 
chairman, should be contacted 
for ordering any of the many 
films which are available.

Mrs. Nicholas reported a 
total of $7 ,275  raised in the 
past year, in Crockett County.

It was announced at the 
meeting that the Tom Green 
unit, in «»operation with seve
ral San Angelo physicians, is 
conducting a ’ Quit Clinic" for 
those who wish to quit smoking. 
This will be held in November 
for a period of four weeks with 
twice weekly meeting«--date< 
to be announced later. It will 
be run along the lines of group 
therapy. Anyone interested in 
attending, forming a carpool. 
should contact a member of 
the county board for more de
tails.

--© *-

DAUGHTER TO Rl>U.WITZS
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Roll- 

witz are the parents of a daugh
ter born Thursday, September 
5, ai 1 40 p .m . in Crockett 
County Hospital. The baby 
weighed 7 pound- and 2 ounce 
and ha- been named Beverly 
Ann.

Grandparent- are Mrs. Clyde 
Nichol of Seminole and Mrs. 
Raymond Rollwirz of Roswell,
N M.

Mr«, loe Tom David«on 
returned Monday from Pallas 
where she visited her daughters 
and then fam ilie-, Anne 1 avid- 
-on and Mrs. Giles Madrav.

—  0 - -

NEW AT BROWN FURNITURF 
Iren- h cooking acce»-orie- 
Many gourmet Item to choo-e 
from Including salad spinner- 
and kuglehof- see now at 
Brown Furniture .’6-tfc

s
Dtfcra Says

fry
Debra Price 
HD Agent

BREAKFAST IDEAS;
In order to fu lf il  the body's 

nutritional requirements, the 
morning meal should -upply 
| to 1/3 of its daily nutrients. 
Food from the fruit-vegetable, 
bread-cereal, and milk groups 
should be Included each morn
ing. Meat and/or eggs can be 
added fa  variety.

If the foods you like fa  
breekfatf are nutritious, don t 
worry If it doesn't fa the 
conventional breakfast image. 
Eating »m ething nourishing 
in the morning is the important 
thing.

0»u body cells never sleep 
They need nourishment at 
regular intervals and it's a 
long time between supper and 
lunch. Children who eat break- 
fa« are alert and do better In 
school. Try these breakfast 
ideas.

BREAKFAST BARS 
1 cup butter
1 cup firmly packed briswn 

sugar
2 teas, baking powder

cup- rolled oats
1 cup coarsely chopped 

pecans
t cup dark molasses 
4 eggs
2 cup- flour 
| tea-, salt
1 cup taidns
Cream butter until fluffy 

Beat in mola-se- and sugar 
stir in egg-, Mir in remaining 
ingredient-, -spread mixture 
evenly into a grea«ed 13x9x2 
inch pan Bake in a preheated 
moderate 0 degree! oven 

J  minute-, t ool in pan and 
then cut imo 1x2 inch bars. 

AH11COT-RAISIN’ BREAD 
1 17-oz. can apricot tied a r 
l j  cup« dark -eedles- raisins 
1/3 cup etiopped dried aprl- 

s-ots about 12 halves)
1 tb> grated or sttv-e peel 
It  cup- enriched flour 
1 t up -ugar

Icup walnut , finely duppesl 
cup milk

1 m
2 tbs. shortening

? * * '  * * * ¡ 9  *od*  COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE
PM falt oven to 350 deore.s Th*  mon,W/ luncheon Preheat oven to 350 negroes. w(| b«fort bridge play

U r * * *  two 9x5 inch loaf pen>. Thursday at the country club
in anal! «ucapan, over medium M John R. Hunnlcutt wa.
heat, cook apricot nactar, ho«c»>
raisins and apricot» 5 minuten winni
add orange peel and remova Mr,  s ,
from heat.

Into large bowl, measure »re
maining ingredients. With
mixer at low speed, add aprl- 
cot-raisin mixture. Beat at 
madium s e e d  3 minutes, 
occasionally »taping bowl. 
Pout battar Into pans and bake 
50 to 60 minutes or until bread 
pulls away from sides of pan. 
Remove from pans and cool 
on wire tack. Makts 2 snail 
loaves. (Freezes w ell.) 

BREAKFAST IN A GLASS

» a te  prize 
rtnan Taylor. 

Sacond high want to Mrs. lake 
Short, low to Mrs. Hillary 
Phillips, |r. and Bingo to Mrs. 
Hillary Phillips and Mrs. Sidney 
Millspaugh, Ir.

Others playing wert Mrs.
Bob Bailay, Mrs. T I. Bailey. 
Mrs. Joa Bean. Mr«. Charlie 
Black, Mrs. Brus-e Mayfield. 
Mrs. Kirby Moore. Mrs. Bud 
Gox, Mrs. lack Williams,
Mrs. Byron Williams, Mrs.
Gena Williams and one guest, 
Mrs. Cathy Davis. Mrs.

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 12. 1974

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Co
101 DAVIE

PluMbiuf Supplies N u «  3914357
Prompt Service

i Approximately 250 calories) George Bunger was a luncheon 
1 eK  guest.
1 cup skim milk . - o - .
{ cup fresh strawberries at Miss Melonie Feltner, bride

peaches e lect of Mr. Sidney Reynolds,
Put all ingredients into bland- has made her bridal gin »lev

er and procett until wcU blend- t ioo> at BROWN FURNITURE 
ed. Chill before serving._________g n ____________________2 7 -tfc

ANNOUNCING THE RETURN 0T

CAROL BUIE
TO OZONA

Yea'll Had Hat At

THE BEAUTY BOX
stir welcome« all her former patrons and new ones as well.

SHE STARTS WORK TUESDAY
Call for appointment - 392- >423

APARTM ENTS 
FOR RENT

Nict Rooms $40.00 pr. mo.

Funiskod Kitcbouottos $70.00 pr. no.

Furoisliod 1-lodrooM $75.00 pr. mo.

Funiskod 2-BudruuM $90.00 pr. mu.

Finished 3-BodrooM $101.00 pr. mu.

All UtilHies Paid 
Pkeet 392-3437 

(Mrs. laaealfc Kraastr)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles Eart of Ozona on U. S. 290 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

BROWN SUGAR Wt'WNIES
1 -tick oleo ot butter
2 c, brown ugar
2 eggs
2 C. flour
2 tsp, baking powder
pecan.«
Melt oleo Add brown su

gar white st is very warm < »  
it will m ein. Mix well Add 
sxher ingredients in order lis
ted

Pour into 2 greased and 
floured 0 " baking pans and 
bake 30 minute« at iso de
gree-

GET RID OF WET GARBAGE
u id all with • Disposal ffraai

fi h i m  ■ fi

\\
1
I ■Nr

---------  ^

A

$47.50
Continuous Feed
Stainless Steel
Disposall' Food
Waste Disposer

M ODEL GFC100

• Toss m scraps turn on water 
flip switch

• Corrosion Resistant — virtually 
all maior metal parts exposed 
to water are stainless steel or 
brass

• Low Sound Level Plastic foam 
noise-reducing insulation

e Durable Epoxy Dram Housing
• Snap-On Mounting
• Perm anent Oiled Bearings
• Jam -R esistant Impeller — provides 

outstanding perform ance

woo«« ore  too

wood etc«*#

The Piranha 
Stainless Steel 
Disposall* Food 
Waste Disposer

MODEL GFC450

• Continuous F eed  -  toss m 
scraps turn on water flip 
switch

# Corrosion Resistant — virtually 
all major metal parts exposed 
to water are  stainless steel
or brass

*  Low Sound Level — efficient 
insulation and cushioned 
mounting

* GE Carbotoy Cutter -  needs 
no sharpening

* Double Epoxy Motor Housing 
— for long life

# Twist-Lock Mounting — for 
eeay installation

• Jam-Resistant impeller —  
provides outstanding 
performance

* Permanent Oiled Bearings$77 JO

Several Sedei» T* Owe«» Frew

OZONA BUTANE

Thu reday 
leaiah
55 KM 1

•
Friday______
Deuteronomy 
30 10-14 •
Saturday 
Peel me
as 10-13

When man's aspirations are filled with religious faith and a sente of spiritual 
mission, he rises to heights ot unselfish dedication But when he keeps his sights 
lowered to greedy goals, he often becomes entangled In his own materialistic 
web.

Bring your family to church. That's where we learn with confidence to lift 
our eyes to the realities that are above the worldly.

As we train a youngster to look to God. we are unlocking the potential of 
a soul.

kH R M N « t tN rtNd t h  The g m e ra a n  UetMe lo o o ty WM* ln« Vttnbu*| V»#§m*e

TOM SERIES OT ADS IS BONG PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 
IN THE DEIB U ST  OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman White's Auto

Ranch Food 4b Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company Foodway Stores

Broom Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank Meinecke Ins. Agency

Ozona Butano Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

So. T or. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona 

Ozona TV System
Stuart Motor Co.

I B S
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Specials Good-Thürs., Thru Sat.

MARKET /
W E E K E N D  S A L E 1
Big 'K*

nOOfBCEl
GROUND

BEEF
¡FLOUR

:

:

F i  O U R
Potatoes

extra large

limit 4 lbs. with $10 order
limit 2

I  with $5.00 Grocery Perchóse

ROUND BONE

ROAST 
T-BONES 
SIRLOIN 
RIB STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
FRESH LIVER

Lb.

C HU CK

ROAST
ID . S 9 t

Freezer Sole
Half Beef Lb. 89c
Hindquarter Lb- 99c

All Orders Cash

WAGNER

DRINKS
32 oz Bot.

HELP WANTED!

Juk i  supermarket Office

SPECIAL
FREEZER ORDER

ALL T R I M M E T  BEEF  
YOU DO NOT  P AY I OR E X C E S S  F A T  & B o n i |

S T E A K  10  LBS.  I NC L U DE S  S I R L OI N.

T - B O N E .  ROUND A RIB T E N D E R I Z E D  S T E A K

R O A S T  10 LBS.  I NC L U DE S  C H U C K .

R OUND BONE.  RUMP OR P I KE S  PEAK 

PORK C H O P S  4 LBS.  M E A T Y  T R I MME D  
CHOP S

GR OUND BEEF 8 LBS .  F R OZ E N FRESH 

2 LBS S T E W ME A T

34 lbss39.95I
STAFF

HAMS 3 Lb. Can $3.98

3 *-$1.00
Minuet

CREAM STYLE

Corn
For $1.00

HELP WANTED!
Man for venera! atore work full time, 
manent job for person willing to learn.

TURKEY

TOMS
Lb.

SHELF SPECIALS

15 oz. 69c
59c

NABISCO

OREOS
KEEBLER OLE FASHION

COOKIES
BUFFALO

PUREE 11 For $1.1
CONTADINA TOMATO 8 OZ. CANS

SAUCE 6 For $ 1 .0 0
REMARKABLE NO. CANS

PEARS 2 For 89c
CREST TOP NO. 303 CANS

PEAS 4 For $ 1 .0 0
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT «  OZ. CANS

JUICE 2 For 89c
STAFF

COFFEE 1 Lb. Can 99c
HYTONE 300 COUNT

NOTEBOOK PAPER 98c
COLGATE PALMOLIVE

SHAVING CREAM

CRYSTAL WHITE LIQUID

Detergent
32 oz.

BAR SOAP 2 barpk.

[FRESH 
PRODUCE

%

SANTA ROSA

P LUMS 3 lbs. $1.| 
NECTARINES Lb. 39c

WHITE THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES Lb .4 9 t

$1.59
E T i«i«aiiiii]

STAFF ORANGE JUICE 
5 For

*1.00
STILLWELL

CUT OKRA 3 For $|.|
STILLWELL

WH0LE0KRA 3For $1.00

m t  4  <* j  « < * i  ̂ ^ W / W / / • ---- T

If
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1974 OZONA LIONS ROSTER

\ »  < V
V - x V  «

/ U ÄV  / V

NIGHTFRIDAY
OZOROin8:00Friday Sept 1 3 P/

LONSOZONA

EAGLESELDORADO

Na. Name Faa. WL <
10 DARRYL KARR QB 140 SR
11 RICKY PERRY QB 146 JR
12 ORBO THOMPSON QB 140 JR
20 JLvt IAMBUNOA HB ISO SR
21 HON HIOOINBOTHAM HB 140 SR
22 ROMALDO CERVANTEZ (Capt ) HB 166 SR
23 ORLANDO DC HOYOB HB 146 8 0
30 MIKE FAY HB 156 SO
31 FRANKIE GARZA HB 140 JR
33 BASIL RAMIREZ PB ISO JR
40 JAMES BLAKE HB 160 SR
44 HDtRY FAY re 155 JR
47 DAN CROWDER FB no 8F
»0 WELDON N1CXB (Cbpt ) C 170 SR
M QJTDIU MARTINEZ C 160 SR
33 RODNEY RUTHARDT C 160 JR
80 DAVID BEAN iCapt 1 T 205 SR
•1 RICHARD HARRISON O 130 JR
«3 ARMANDO ROBLEDO O 150 SR
84 HECTOR D t HOYOB o 175 SR
8« ARMANDO RFYEB o 155 8R
70 HARVEY VARDAS T 160 SR
71 J im  o im z T 155 SR
72 DONNIE MARTINEZ T 100 JR
75 FREDDY rnaiR O T 175 SR
77 ISMAEL FIERRO T 195 JR
•0 JOHN OALVAN E 155 SO
SI TOMMY HOOVER E 145 SR
84 CLIFFORD CRAWFORD E 150 SO
83 REX PARKER E 170 SR
87 RICHARD SANCHEZ (C apt) E 155 SR
as GENE CASTRO E 175 JR
80 RONALD SHAW E 140 JR
OOACHEB Rip SrvnU, John Richey. Charles Spteker. Richard 
Onuuulo and Wayne Palmer
MAN AO EH Jimmy Hoklt TRAINER BUI PhlUR»
CHEER1XAI)ERS Bubtoi Jones. Sylvia Flores, Anne TUbnazi, 
Sally Bailey. Lupe Tambunga. Debra Clayton 
DRUM MAJOR Karen Moody MASCOT: lions
TWIRLERS Virginia Henderson. Suzanne WUUams, Nancy 
Womack. Defclyn Cam
BAND DIR Lane Scott SCHOOL COLORS Purple *  Ootd

Back The Lions!

«  » • *
a. t  -1

e»V " h ___

-5 *• 1 t' A

Attend Every Game!
The Following Ozona Business Firms Are Backing The Lions All The Wiyi

Big “O” Theatre 
Meineck«
White’s i 
Mae-Lu’s Fa

Dina’s Poco Taco
m y
Co.

*

T-Vl
Mayfield Construction 
Westennan Drug

Elodric Co.

Western Auto Store 
Sutton Chevron Station

Thorp's Laun-Dry 
Hartley's
Crockett C o «ty  Abetract Co. Baggett Agency 
Osane Netionel Beak 
Adobe Mini-Mart

The Dairy King 
Glynn's Shall Sarvico 

T«

Brown Furniture Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona Oil Co. 
McPherson Gulf 
Crockett Co. Water DisL 
The Ozona Stockman

Jack's Supermaret 
United Department Store 
El Sombrero Cafe 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co. 
Southwest *66' Truck Stop 
B it C Automotive?
Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co.
Rutherford Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers 
M it M Cafe
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Bookkeeping Suppliti • T ht
Si oc km ân o m e t . FmE GUIDES * Tl»  Stockman on ici,

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE SEVEN

DuitoR Spraying
IRKS • SHRUBS • YARDS

b u s ib m a io h

H. 392*2504

KE MACHINES
S«U Or least

Walk-la Stortft Vaults 

Glee« Barts Eltctrlc Strvkt

392-3063

THANK YOU
FOR OUR MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR OF BUSINESS 

AT

MONTGOMERY WARD
For reasons of health, we have sold die tore to Mr. 

and Mr*. Raymond Adcock. We hope vou will continue 
to patronize them

SiM C tro ly ,

Billie l  Corky Neynan

Reddy’s consumer tips on ~ 
lighting

Edison t light bulb hot com« a long way tmet it first lit up tho 
night m 1079 todoy, lighting is such a no*wrol port of our livtt 
wo hardly giv« it a thought B»t th# foct is. th# mon cho«co wt 
hovo m how wo con uso light th# mor# otttnt.on wo should pay 
to how wo buy ond uto light bulbs ond lighting futuros Put a lit* 
tlo moro light m your Iff# by following Daddy $ monoy*l 
IHir0y«B#HIGtYllH lighting tips

CANi: HlK LIMITING MjUPttENT

Dust ond d>rt olono couso subston* 
tiol lotsos m tho amount of light 
producod Syttomatic cloaning is 
important Ooon lamp bulbs 
*h#n th#y o'« cool) with o damp 

doth.

Ch#<li fr#gu«ntly for dofoctivo 

cords or plugs R#ploco or
r#po>r th#m imm#<jiOt#ly if 
thoy O'O fowlty

i i > "  is  m o n i :
Gonoralty. you II got m o 't  

laght for your mon#y if 

you  us# tho loost «mount 

of bulbs that givo tho 
light you n##d Dor m 

stonco. on# 100 wott bulb 

givot moro light thon 
throo 4 0  watt bulbs and 

costs about ono third loss 

to buy ond  roploc«

K M »  T H K U H E L

Spooking of lwm#ns, you II fmd 
thot oil I'pht bulbs hovo throo 
ratings on th#.r pockogmg lumons 
«oll row whot th# light output or 
porforman«# of bulb •» Wotts 
t#|| you how much #foctr.c.ty «S 
n##d«d to produc« «hot l-ght and 

is th# #$»<mot#d »ongth of 
»•H toA« th# filom#nt mudo 

to burn out Whon 
moro important thon

tor roodrng s«udy»ng or

______^  choos# *h# stando 'd" !«•#

bulb »hot givos you »h# mot* fumons 

far its warrogo

bulb hfo

lbtho  b
brghtnOSI
bulb hfo
working

■w> R*aa. m w ' i** ,fc#
p M « i * r l t  *

but ntilr roo

Sererlty Haws
Alpha Alpha Mu Chap* 

Mr of Bata Sigma Phi m at 
Monday night in tha home at 
Mri. Charlai Sptekat with M n. 
spicker icrvlng a i hoiten.

Plant war# made fot the 
annual Spaghetti Supper. Tick* 
eti are now on tale for the 
event, which wUl be held at 
Homecoming. Sept. 27 , from 
5 to 8 p .m . at the Civic Cen
ter.

A program entitled "T te  
Body Beautiful" wai given by 
Mri. Bob W allace with gueit 
speaker M n. Bill Price ex 
plaining how to »hop for clothei 
wisely.

Members present were Mrs. 
Tony Allen, Mri, lack Bentley, 
M n. Ray Boykin, M n. Joe 
Boy Chapman, Mri. Eddy Hate, 
M n. Frank Hill, M n. Floyd 
Hokit, M n. Johnny Hughe»,
M n. Jim Leech, M n, Jimmy 
Lott, M n. Terry McPherson, 
Mr». Johnny Meyer. M n. Ru
ben Pena-Alfaro, Mr». Lane 
Scott, Mrs. Walter Spiller and 
M n. Gary Vannoy. and a guest, 
M n. Rick Hageltfeln.

- - 0 - -
R U T H  C L A S S  M E E T S

The Ruth Sunday School 
Class of the Fir« Baptist Church 
held in  fir« fall meeting last 
week in the fellowship hall.

M n. Nelson Lanham hosted 
the event with a traditional 
salad supper which was furnished 
by the class members.

Mrs. George Glynn briefed 
the group on State Missions. 
Plans for preparing and decora
ting the new prayer room in 
the church were discussed.

Prayer Pals were revealed  
and new ones selected.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Weldon Manets, Mrs.
Steve Kenley, Mrs. Ottlx 
Pridemore. Mrs. S. E. Carnes, 
Mrs. Phillip Smith, Mrs. Perry 
Hubbard, Mrs. Oscar Moore- 
land. Mrs. Gary Pflester, Mn. 
Jack Bentley, Mrs. Bob Falkner, 
Mrs. Bobby Halydier, M n. 
Lonnie Dorris, Mrs. Ted Lewis, 
Mrs. Clayton Robinson, Mrs. 
Ted Dews, Mrs. Grace Wil
liams, Mrs. Letha Loudamy, 
Mrs. Nell Davee, Mrs. E. F. 
Sharp, Mn. Scottie Houston, 
Mrs. Huey Ingram and M n. 
Garland Allen, and two guexs, 
Mrs. Jim Vinson and Mrs. 
Martha Ballon.

- - 0- -

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Word were Dr. 
and M n. Max Word and child
ren, Jan, David and Tam i, of 
Lubbock.

A POS IE FOR THE SENATOR -  M n. John Lae Henderson pins a 
Texas-U se boutonniere on Senator Tower s lapel upon his 
arrival at the Ozona airport Saturday while Doug Harlan, right, 
waits his turn. The large white carnations ware centered with 
a red and white Tx.

Much Entertainment 

On Tap For State Fair
Dallas— The local entertain

ment foreca« for October pro
mises cowboys in the Coliseum, 
Muttangs in the Cotton Bowl 
and Debbie Reynolds on stage 
at the Music Hall.

Fair and fun is the predic
tion when the gates of the 1974 
State Fair of Texas swing open 
corral-style for a 17 day "Ex
position of the Wert, " ex tober 
4-20. at Fair Park in Dallas.

Bronc-busters and bull-riders 
break from the chute October 
5. in the first of nine State 
Fair Rodeo performances in the 
Coliseum. Top cowboys from 
the national rodeo circuit will 
compete for individual cham
pionships and more than 
$50,000 in prize money.

Colorful college football 
headlines Cotton Bowl events 
during this year's Fair. SMU- 
Oregon State, Prairie View- 
Grambling, Texas- Oklahoma 
and SMI'-Virginia Tech, are 
scheduled for the 72,000 seal 
stadium.

A sparkling production of 
the recent Broadway hit, "I- 
rene" starring Debbie Reynolds 
and Patsy Kelly, marks the 
second anniversary of the new 
Music Hall In Fair Park.
Bright songs, dazzling choreog
raphy and a charming Cinder
ella story highlight this musi
cal revival.

The popular Pan-American

livestock Exposition will offer 
fair-goers a look at prime 
rib on the hoof as champion 
beef cattle parade past the 
nidges' stand. Horses, swine, 
sheep, goats, rabbits and 
poultry combine for a barnyard 
symposium attracting breeders, 
buyers and curious spectators 
of all ages.

Free outdoor entertainment 
includes marching bands, high- 
wire acts, versatile musical 
groups, parades and fireworks. 
Booths, shops, displays and 
demonstrations will garner 
attention In six mammoth ex
hibit halls. Multiple perfor
mances of an old fashioned 
three- ring circus are scheduled 
daily.

The matchless Midway, 
alive with State Fair tradition 
and excitem ent, will glisten 
with new lighting, paving im
provements, re-designed game 
stands and attractive land
scaping features from Big Tex 
Circle to the Cotton Bowl Pla
za,

The carnival atmosphere, 
carefree attitudes, Indian Sum 
mer weather, contests and ex
hibitions, outdoor picnic op
portunities and toe-tapping 
music for three million people 
add up to a one-of-kind Octo- 
ber extravaganza.. .the 1974 
State Fair of Fexas.

SEPTEMBER
Storawida SALE

BATTERY SALE
SAVI UP TO 11% $ 1 4 .9 7

¥T. *MR. v im  m m  nom ee c m itero. a* mo. M a o MHO. I

• 1
Om  4G*4 tv *  è 
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Wbbbb ’s fo r»  
Optai C M  Ytar 
With l i i t k iu

Th* Ozona Woman's Forum 
mot in tha home of Mrs. C.
O. Walker on Saturday, Sept.
7 , for a luncheon and the op
ening meeting of the 7 4 -7 5  
club year. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Walker, Mrs. Brock Jooes,
Mrs. Charles Black and Mrs. 
Larry Arledge.

The theme for the year, 
"M etric Steps Toward Unity, " 
was set a t the meeting and 
each mem ber's heighth was 
measured in centim eters and 
each one had to answer the 
roll call with het m etric  
heighth. Mrs. Walker present
ed the yearbooks and each  
member was given a hand 
painted «on e, emphasizing 
"let her without sin cart the 
first s ton e," as a plate favor 
with the suggertion that the 
stone be placed near the tele
phone as a reminder of the 
principles of the Club Collect.

Mrs. Carl Appel gave a 
brief talk on the accomplish
ments of tha Texas Federation 
of Woman's Clubs during the 
pa« 77 years.

Members present were Mrs. 
Kilby Moore, Mrs. T. J. Bai
ley, Mrs. Carl Appel, Mrs. 
Larry Arledge, Mrs. Charles 
Black, Mrs. J. D. Brown, Mrs. 
George Bunger, Mrs. P. L. 
Childress, Mrs. W. R. Clegg, 
Mrs. L. B. Cox, 111, Mrs.
Brock (ones. Mrs. Vernon 
Jones, Mrs. L. D. Kirby, Mrs. 
Arthur Kyle, Mrs. Jess Marley, 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips, Mrs.
Buddy Russell, Mrs. G. W. 
Snlvely, Mrs. Bonnie Warth, 
Mrs. Beecher Montgomery,
Mrs. Jake Young, Mrs. Hugh 
Childress, Mrs. Charles Wil
liams. Mrs. C. O. Walker and 
Mrs. W.R. Baggett, Jr.

- - 0 - -
PANDALE STUDY CLUB

Members of the Pandale 
Study Club met Sept. 5 at the 
Community Center Mrs. Her
bert Kunkel and Mrs. Terry 
Grie were hostesses.

Mrs. Grie' brought the 
program on the history of 
"Herb Gardening and Herbs. " 
Mrs. Kunkel presented each 
member with her yearbook fot 
the coming year.

Val Verde American Legion 
Aux. Unit 23 expressed appre
ciation for lap robes received 
from the club.

Members present were Mrs. 
Elmo Arledge, Mrs. Larry 
Arledge, Mrs. Welton Bunger, 
Mrs. R. J. Everett. Mrs. Tom 
Everett, Mrs. Henry Mills, Jr. ,  
Mrs. John Rowland. Jr. and 
Mrs. Ted White.

-  -  0 -  -

OHS BAND NEWS
The '7 4 - '75  l.ion Marching 

Band, 112 strong, elected this 
year's president and reporter 
Iasi week. Band president is 
Peter Zapata and reporter is 
Bobbie Jones.

Due to a rainy practice 
week, tfie Junction band didn't 
march last Friday night, but 
the Lion band covered the field 
during half-time with pomp 
and pageantry The stage band 
performed during the third 
quarter.

Fach week an award will be 
given for extra enthusiasm, 
determination and >pirlt which 
Is typical of the ozona I ion 
Band. This week it was award
ed to Jack Crites and Bobbie 
lone-.
_________________________ -  - 0 -  -

Family History Workshop 
Scheduled In Odessa

•RHTHOU) BATTERY

SAVE $ 2 8 .8 0  
o n  set of four

MAGIC SO R ID I TREADS

3UAIANTEED 

F0 I 40,000 
MUES

[Tire
Size

T racer
Tire Reg. Price sale Price

E78-14 2 .2 4 4 for 151. 80 4 for $123’

F78-14 2 .41 4 for 159. 80 4 for $1.31"

G78-14 2 .5 6 4 for 171 80 4 for $14.9'

H78-14 2 .77 4 for 179. 80 4 for $151*

[j 78-14 2 .9 5 4 for 187.80 4 for $159*

ÍF78-15 2 .4 2 4 for 163. 80 4 for $135*

|G78-15 2 .63 4 for 175. 80 4 for $147*

I h78- 15 2 .8 2 4 for 187.80 4 for $159*

[ j  78-15 2 .9 9 4 for 191. 80 4 for $163*

1178-15 u J L l U 4 for 199 80 4 for $171*

•plus u x  on 4 tires and 4 old Urei

WHITE’S AUTO STORES
» I T IM >1*1» 11» l» X » I K H

Family history, A m erica'» 
fastest growing hobby, will b* 
explored in depth at a series 
of genealogy workshops in O  
dessa, Texas. T h e «  workshops, 
sponsored by the Permian Batin 
Genealogical Society, will be 
held at the Fir« Chriulan  
Church, 601 North Lee Street 
< across from the Ector County 
Library), Odessa, Texas on 
September 20 and 21 , 1974.
The Friday evening session runs 
from 7 p .m . to 10 p .m . Sat
urday sessions from 10 a. m . to 
4 :3 0  p .m .

Heating Aid
Fishing licen se  

0 a  Sal* New
With this year's hunting and 

fishing licenses now available 
across most of Texas, the Parks 
and Wildlife Department re
minds sport an en that only the 
$ 4 .2 5  fishing license will be 
valid one year from the date 
of purchase.

Previously, the fishing li
cense expired Aug. 31 along 
with hunting licenses

Now. i f  a fisherman buys a 
license in May. for instance, 
it will be valid until May of 
the following year.

Not so with the $5 25 resi
dent hunting or $8 .75  resident 
hunting and fishing combina
tion licenses. They will con
tinue to be valid from Sept. 1 
o f each year to Aug. 31 of the 
next year.

You pay your money and 
you take your choice.

Ire w e i*  T ree*  

2 2 4  M eets
Troop 224 met Thursday, 

sept. 5 at the home of Mrs. 
le Marley. They elected 
officers: president. Jill Thom
as; vice-president. Stacy 
Chapman; secretary, Kim Sin
clair; treasurer. Tammy 
Adams. They discussed the 
plans for the year.

Also present were Joima Jo 
Richey, Cathy Weant, Jeanette 
Hill, Molly Womack. Jennifer 
Marley, and the leader, Mrs. 
Jess Marley.

Reporter 
Kim Sinclair
— 0—

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE - 
3 - Bedroom. 2 bath. Country 
Club Estates. Call 392-2124 . 
after £ p .m . and Sundays call 
392-2053 . 2-tfc

- - CH
ANG ( JR A BILLIES--yearlings 

and two's for sale. Good staple, 
good size. Evan White, Ozona. 
or see Charlie Scott at ranch,
€ mi S. E. of Sheffield. 27-tfe  

- - 0- -

FOR SALE - Used Early 
American sofa. Call 392-2200.

27 -ltp
— 0—

Plenty of living room furni
ture at BROWN FURNITURE now 
Renew your living areas with 
new lamps, tables, sofas and 
chairs. Consider a hide-a-bed 
for those unexpected guerts-- 
plenty in stock at Brown Furni
ture. 26-tfc

ANGELO PORTABLE BUILDINGS

Miny Sizes Available 
Custom Baili Stool Bn¡ldngs

"Offices "Stereye "Celles
"Ceestrectiee Neis *UMMty InMéefs 

Alse
e f  H | l a a  B a t i a B a A  1 4 * 4 * 1 .  * *  ( k * |  M ^ t e a

v 9 - i 9 M  V f l l f H f l  M G G G ti OH J M  N 0N C 0

American M igrattaoal Pat
terns it the topic for Fridey 
evening. This workshop will 
discuss how an understanding of 
raigratiooal patterns can help 
locate  pieces of origin even 
when sources themselves do 
not disclose them. Saturday 
tassions include discussions of 
the evidence contained in land 
end tax  records which prove 
fam ily relationship and how to 
trace an immigrant an ce«or.

Each workshop session will 
be preceded by an hour of free 
consultation on individual pedi
gree problems Participants 
will also have the opportunity 
to  browse among informative 
displays on family and local 
history and to see the newest 
research aids and publications 
in the field. A special display 
of leaching m aterials and 
visual aids will be featured.

The workshop ln«ruction  
will be provided by an outaan- 
ding seminar team  from the 
Genealogical Institute of salt 
Lake City. Heading this team  
is Mrs. Arlene Eakle, co-auth
or of Fam ily History for Fun 
and Profit. Mrs. Eakle Is com 
pleting her PhD in British His
tory at the University of Utah. 
She is an expert in tracing 
American, Canadian and Bri
tish pedigrees.

Joining Mrs. Eakle will be 
Miss Nancy Poolman, a gradu
ate of UCLA in languages and 
former European analy« for 
tbe Brigham Young University 
Genealogical Research Center. 
Miss Poolman, who speaks 9 
languages, is completing her 
MA In French History. She has 
ju« returned from France 
where she spent the summer 
microfilming French records in 
local and provincial archives.

Everyone interested in trac
ing their family history is in
vited to attend this special 
event. Materials have been 
planned to provide interest for 
all levels of genealogical ex
pertise--beginner, advanced, 
amateur and professional Why 
not bring a I rn- with v 
form a car pool to hate what 
could be an important break
through in your search for an- 
cestry or an introduction to a 
fascinating hobby.

Reservations and further in
formation can be obtained by 
calling Shirley Linder Rad, 
Seminar Chairman, at '915) 
694-3796.

- - 0- -

BRIDES AND BRIDES TO BE 
Register now at BROWN FURNI
TURE CO. for your shower and 
wedding gifr . They have pots, 
pans, mugs, sheets, pillow 
cases, accessory items for your 
home and many, many other 
items that will help you «art 
your new home. 26-tfc

-PoilTc Motjtf~
NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATED 
HEARING

Notice is hereby given that 
application ha- been made to
the Saving' and Ix>an Com 
missioner of Texas for the 
approval of a branch office 
for FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION SAN ANGELO. 
TOM GREEN COUNTY. TEXAS 
such branch office to be loca
ted at

900 Eleventh Street
Ozona, Crockett County.
Texa-
Notice is hereby given that 

application has been made to 
the Savings and Loan Commis
sioner of Texas for the approval 
of a branch office for F AN 
ANGELO SAVINGS ASSOCIA
TION. SAN ANGEI.O. TOM 
GREEN COUNTY TEXAS, 
such branch office to be loca
ted on the

Public Square,
Ozona, Crockett County,
Texas.
A consolidated hearitg on 

the applications will be held 
at 9 30 a . m.  on the 11th day 
of November, 1974 at the 
office of the Savings and Loan 
Department of Texas. 1010 
Lavaca Street, Auxin, Texas.

Written notice of intention 
to prote« said application 
should be received In rhl office 
on or before November I, 1974 

/%/ W. Sale Lewi.- 
Comma lonei

2 7-ltr*

C f t
T skpfcm  B iab ar 949-4653

. # « » » * * » y m

■s. i  s ,» .-. "i U )
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Pattern Shotgun For 

Bettor Bird Shooting
M o* bird hunters would 

have to admit that they know 
little  if anything about what 
comes out of their 'hotgun 
when the trigger is pulled.

But it only takes a few min
utes to learn exactly what kind 
of pattern a shotgun to <e and 
It could mean the difference tn 
the number of clean kills 
scored this hunting season.

With dove season now going 
on. hunters are advtsed by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment that patterning can 
be accomplished auywhere that 
shooting is permissible All 
that's needed Is a roll of strap
ping paper or several sheets of 
newspaper. Draw a to-inch 
circle and pin the paper target 
to a frame or suitable stand 
never shoot at a tree or any
thing else which could be 
damaged by a load of birdshot.

Since most doves are taken 
at a range of about 40 vards. 
pace off 40 steps for the first

flying target. 
1 round f

at a
ArounJ 50 percent of the 

shot will be within the circle . 
Surprised 1 Most gunners are 
Hie percentage varies with 

the choke and can range from 
almost " s percent on full 
choke to only 40 percent with 
cylinder bore i rio choke).

To determine percentage, 
divide the circled holes by the 
shot pellets contained m the 
load you shoot, lor example, 
a 12-gauge -hell with 1-1/8 
ounce- o f  No. 7$ -hot contains 
-orne <95 pellets (consult a 
chart tn a good gunning book). 
If the circle ha- 229 holes, 
the percentage r- 58.

* -  0— —

Missionaries To 
Speak At 
First Baptist

Mr, and Mrs. Bynum Akin, 
missionaries to Taiwan, will 
be in s’zona Tuesday, '-ept. 1 ', 
at the t irst Baptist Church. The 
public is cordially invited to 
anend the program which will 
begin at 7 00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bynum are 
. irreiitlv rr.a- -.seaking en-

f  A  E f T I D  I A  M E N U  g*g«n *n t at different Mxith-
ern Bxpu-t < hurche n our 
area.

Taiwan is i!te country where 
our own Mrs- l.ola Mae 1 aniel 
-erved for -everal vear- she 
i- now retired and t- back in 
tfie I lilted state

- - 0 - -

A SUMMER FULL OF 4-H HORSE SHOWS have netted this large collection of ribbons, equip-
Prorn left to right the girls are Tereca

Beiy Saaiaiar 
Far 3 4-H Harsa 

Clobbers
At leau  three 4-11 Morse 

Club members have had a busy 
summer both in and out of 
O tona. Tereca and Oneita 
Carlisle and Lori Clayton have 
netted many trophies and rib
bons In the various shows 
throughout the state.

Lori Clayton entered hunter 
hack at the National Youth 
Horse Congress Show in Dallas 
back in the summer and won 
seventh in state.

At the Cardendale-Ector 
Co. show Tereca Carlisle won 
first for her grade m are. Lori 
won a third in registered m ate, 
fifth in English pleasure and 
seventh in western pleasure.

At Gtandfalls last week Lori 
racked up several placingt.

rding
first in flags, second for grade 
m are, third far registered 
mare and sixth in western 
pleasure.

In the Ector county show In 
tVlessa, One it a Carlisle placed 
sixth in grade gelding and 
Tereca placed second in grade 
m are. Lori placed second In 
luniot showmanship, third in

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12. 1974
[rade m ate, third in battels, 
jfth In horsemanship and sixth 

in reining.
Loti will be back in Dallas 

In two weeks for a two-day

R«
iff

Dressage Clinic in English tl- 
dint. The intfructot will be
Karl Mikolka from the Waseem 
Arabian Farm. Me has 15 yean  
experience at the Spanish Ri- 
■' school in Vienna, Austria.

tuent and trophies for these three Horse i.lub member 
C a r l i s le ,  ('netta Carlisle and Lott Clayton.

shot at the circle Be <ure to 
use the exact loads vou will be 
shooting during open tea-on. 
The number of pellet hole 
within the 30-tnch circle -how 
the effective pattern you - an 
expect on a well-placed hot

Pee Wet
Football

Monday
spani-h steak 
Buttered Rice
Creamed ;'ea 
Fruit Cup 
< ornbread 

Tue-dav
Pinto Bean- with t 
Buttered spinach 
Cabbage Slaw 
Fruit Cobbler 
Cora bread 

Vsedne dav
Hamburger on Bun 
Black Eyed cea- 
Lettuce, tornjtoe 
Fruit cup 

Thursday
spaghetti .4 Meat 
Buttered Lima 
Lettuce Salad 
lello
Hot Roll- 

Friday
Baked Turkes c 
Mashed Potato« 
i .teen Bean 
Applesauce Cake 
Hot Roll

- - 0- -

hili

pickle»

Wioter library 
Hoars Are Told

rise ibrarv at the high 
» ‘mol i now open to the pub

lic on tlie fall and winter 
schedule.

1 e library i open dailv 
Monday through Fridas from 
- 9 a .m . until 0 p .m . and 
on Mooday evening from 5 30
until ' it).

Mr- ariine .me . libra
rian. ren inded »um riser read
er - that they need to look on 
boo» !<e .e  an. eturn boo» 
checked out for umr er read* 

iK. sute a few are pa-t due.

oach Rip sewell reminded 
boys in fir-t gra-le through fifth 
grade that fee  Wee football 
will -tart Saturday morning at
10 o 'clock.

All interested boys should 
be at the football field at 10 
with headgear and shoulder
pads.

The entire coaching staff 
will be working with the young
sters m the Pee Wee ptogram.

F i *  SALE - '68 Cougar, 
sequence turn -ignals. radial 
tire-, radio, air conditioning. 
Good Gas Mileage Drew or 
Huey Ingram, 20.7 Rugged 
Road, acros- from Boy scout 
House 24-tfc

. .r v . .
‘ * T -ALF - Regl-tered white 

Cemian .'hepherd puppie Ph.
92-2130. 2 3 -dc

Mrs. Alfred Studt returned 
to lier home in New York Mon
day aftet -pending a month 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
George Montgomery, and ottier 
relative».

* - 0* —
Houseguests ol Mr. and 

Mrs. Max Morris la-t week 
were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A Winegarner and her 
sister, Mrs. R. L. I^rrlng. all 
of Arkansas City, Kansas.

- - 0 - *

CouBty Gets 
Oil Discovery

Mann Rankin, Midland, No. 
1 Todd, et al, Crockett County 
Grayburg oil discovery, 24 
mile - northwe t of iMona, and 
a twin to a 7, 18 0 -foot failure 
in the two-well Liouble K 
iCrinoidal) field, was fmaled 
for a daily pumping potential 
of 22 barrel' of 1 gravity

OZONA LODGI NO 747 
i  E  A A  W

’ Reg meetln* on 
1st. Mix of mo

NOTIC E or
REWARD

I am  offering

$500 Reward
for apprehrnsioci and co n 
viction of guilty parties to 
every th e ft of livestock tn 
Crockett County — « o p t  
that no o fficer o f C rockett 
County may claim  the re
ward

Billy Mill*
S h e r if f  C rockett Co

F l e x i b i l i t y  

t o  m e e t  y o u r  

l o a n  n e e d s .

A long-term loan and reason • 
able charges That v tha kind 
Of loan farmers and ranchers 
Hod at the Land Bank Associa
tion But they also find the a ktra 
flexibility that is so important-  
«nth loan arrangements that M 
special needs Let us show why 
you get a better lo a n -a n d
convenience t o o - when you
uee the Land Bank s unique

LAND DANK

oil.
Production was through per

forations at 1 ,9 4 3 -4 9  feet, 
which had been acidized with 
2, 50 gallons.

The following tops were 
picked on ground elevation of 
2 ,4 9 4  feet- Yates sand, 1 ,049  
feet: Oueen, 1 ,720  feet; and 
Grayburg, 1 ,820  feet.

Drilled to 2 ,226  feet, ope
rator -et 4 ) - inch casing at that 
depth and plugged back to 
2 ,1 6 4  feet.

1 ocation is 660 feet from 
the north and east lines of
1 î- YZ-EIA IR.

- - 0 - *
STEEL CARD CABINETS at 
the Stockman Office.

— 0 --

: |1R SALE - ( alves. 7 to 14 
day old. Healthy and darted 
on bottle Free delivers on 
10 or more < all 214 "223- 

l ’ l after 7 p .m . 20-tfc 
- - 0 - *

i'oghou-«.-* -ft at the back 
of BROWN FURNITURE CO.

2<-tie

Fall is coming on and the 
cool season is nearing; carpet 
your floors now to save on 
those heating bills this winter 
and keep the children off the 
cold floors. We have over 
1500 colors to choose from to 
compliment your home at 
BROWN FURNITURE CO. 26-tfc  

- - 0- -
FCX'D CATERING - "Let 

Us Serve You. * Contact m em 
bers of i>zona Eastern Star or 
call 392-2335 or 392-2036.

26- 8tp
—- 0- —

Le Cruset cookware is the 
ultimate for your kitchen.
Have the u-efulne-s of cast 
Iron with the decorator beauty 
of the French. Come in today 
md select your complete set 
at BROWN FURNITURE. 26-tfc  

- - 0 —
i ARM OF T HA NK S

We wish to expres. our in- 
srere thank - to all our friend 
in ('zona and West Texa- for 
the many kindne--e- at the 
death of our loved one The 
food and ttie lovely flower 
are deeply appre- uted.

Tlie f amily Of 
Mrs. Brock Hoover 
- - 0 —

JAY MILLER
C0HSTRUCTI0H CO. 

GEHERAl DIRT C0HTRACT0R 

Dotar

BRUSH C0HTR0L 

Phoaa

392-2489 Or 392-3243

TRADE RITESAM«« mi NAHET
TOM AND LORETTA L0UDAMY

NO ADDITIVES

HAMBUR43ER • 79$
FEYT0NS ALL MEAT

ROLOGNji • 89*
LEAN IEEE ~

RIBS
NO. 1 CAN DEER BRAND

TOMATOES
7-UP, MR. M i l

COKE * « “ i
NO. 1 COLORADO YIUOW JACin

PINTOS wum*

-49*
5~$1.
4 S I .
S5.59

PET OR CARNATION

MILK %
A f r a # « a #  #

■89*
FRESH

TOMATOES
W  m  1

“39*
YELLOW

ONIONS -10C
We Noter US0A Feed Ceepeas

74  Dart Custom 4-door sedan

7 4  Dart Swinger hardtop

DART CLEARANCE!
FACT 1: A DODGE DART SIX CAN GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE

THAN A FORD MAVERICK. CHEVY NOVA, BUICK APOLLO,
OLDS OMEGA, PONTIAC VENTURA, OR MERCURY COMET.
Of course, the mileage you get depends on many factors including how and 
where you drive and the condition of your vehicle

FACT 2: DART HAS MONEY- SAVING ELECTRONIC IGNITION STANDARD. 
(NONE OF THE SMALL-CAR COMPETITION HAS IT!)

FACT 3: DART SWINGER OFFERS A FREE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.
Buy a Dart Swinger or Custom four door sedan equipped with power steering, 
vinyl roof, AM radio, light package, whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers, left 
remote control mirror, deluxe bumper guards, three-speed wipers with electric 
washers, day/ntght, inside mirror, deluxe insulation package, and special ex 
tenor tnm, and your Dodge Dealer can offer you the automatic transmission free 
(because Dodge doesn't charge him for it)

clearance prices art right on target
(And that's a fact!)

AUTMOHZeO OCALÍRS
STUART MOTOR CO.

807 Elavaath Street


